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STANDAR~D CI-OPPJNG MILIS WITH ELEVATORS
N AÀs shown, are now fltted with a

Shaking Screen to take out aIl Straws,
~.-- Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

c" SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
These Milis use the very finest

FR~ENCH BUHR STONES
CI~ E Acknowledged by ail the best grain grinder3

ol in the world.

h ' 12-inch Mill can be run by a 2 to lO-lorse
power.~~~IUIâ*0*t ~~ <f20-inch Mill, 6 to 12 H. P.

~ .~ Capacity, 2 to, 30 bush. per hour.

't' Mill Pieka and Proof Staff Given Free.

Send for f ull particulars.
154 St. James St., Montroal.

-30 St. Paul Street, Quebec.

WÂTEIROJS ENGiNE WOIRKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

LANGSTRQTHI HIVES
We are making the best, 8 frame Improved Langstroth Rlive ini Amrnerca.
No. 1. For Section or for Extracted Honey : Consista of lid, quilt, two hall stories

with sections and 8 brood frames (the sections may be taken our, and two hall stonies used
with frames for extracting,) broodl chamber with 8 frames and division board, and bottoin
board.

?JADE UP CMRLETE. IN TUIE FL/LT.
Froin 1 to 5 eacli.................. $2.60 ................. $2.15

6 to 10 "...........2.50.................. 2.10
Il to20 "...........2.40.................. 2.05
21 up "............. 2.30............ .. 2.00

No. 2. For :Extractod Eloney, saine as No. 1, on]y two hall stonies with sections
are replaced by one f ull story ivith 8 frames.

'%UDF, P COMPLETE. IN TUE FLAT.
From 1 to 5 each ................... $.85 ............... 8.45

6 to, 10 ".............1.80................. 1.40
11i to 20 ".............1.75................. 1.35
21 up <.............1.55................. 1.25

No. 3. For Coxnb Honey, saine as No. 1, leas one hall story and extra 8 brood
frames. Prices saine as No. 2.

IN THE FLAT.

No. 1. As above without quilts, clamps, nails, screws, sections or frames ; 10 aï, a
turne, each, $1.20 ; 20 at a time, each $1. 15 ; 30 at a time, each $1.i10.

Nos. 2 and 3 as above without quilts, clamps, nails, scnews, sections or frames ; 10
at a tine ; 85 cts. ; 20 at a turne, each, 80 ets. ; 30 at a time, each, 75 cts.

GOOD MA.TERIAL and WORKMANSHLP in the above.
E~ L. GOQLD & 00., BRANTFO RD, ONT,

1888.
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A *YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A work of 128 cloaely printed pages. Being
a talk about some of the implements, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perience, who han for 8 years made the pro-
duction of heney bis exclusive business.

Bound ini cloth, by mail, 75c.
Dut. 0. 0. MILLR,

Marengo, 111.

I3ees Wanted.
We can purcliase colonies in exchange for

goods, 8 f rame lnprovedLangstroth, preferred.
They must le in good condition. Any parties
having such should write at once stating price
and goods they are likely to require.

E. L. GOOLD & 00.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
The BEE-KEEPERS' ADVANCE

and Poultrymens' JOURNAL.
OnIy 25cts per year. SampleI

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Mich.

110W TO WINTER BEES.

Thse Octeber Number, 1886, of the AmERIt-
CAN APICuL.ToiJisT contains ELEVEN ES-
SAYS onWINTERING BEES, frem eleven
of the best known Bee-Keepers i thse
World. Sent free. Address,

HETRY ALLEY, Wenham, Mass.

THE BEE-IKEEPERS' REVIEW.
A new,' 16 page montbly, at 50 cts. a year, that

aimas te, pint out the errors and give the creani of
current Apicultural Literature; aise taking up for
discussion se me special subject in each number.

The]Prducionof Comb HEoney,
A neat littie book of 45 pag es, price 25 ets. The

r,ýEVIEWandthisboÔkfer65 cts. Stainpstaken,
either U. S. or Canaian.

Address, W.Z. HUTOHINSON.
PlUit Michigan.

THE BEE-HRIVE
Contains Questions and Answers, Whit and
Yui-uer (comie.) Departments, and la the on]y
Bee.PaperpublishingG. MX Doolittle'sMethod
of rearing Queens ; being thse moat xiaturaI
,vay yet discovered, and lise ail of Mtr. D.'s
writings, practical. 4 Nos. of .Bee-ffive givlng
abeve method, 15e; or Bee-Hive and Carnrdiasn
ffotey 1'soducer ene Yeur for 600.

E. H. COOK, Audover, TQII Co., Conn.

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
Is. 'Why not sond for saniple and sec 1

SAMPLE

FRE
A 32 Page Monthly, 50c. per year.

Canadians ivishing to subsoribe can do se

through the "éCanadian lleney .Producer.

RiAYS 0F LIGJIT,
Devoted te the interests of the Bec-Keeper

anid Poultrynian. Saniple copy Free, Sub-
seriptien 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian B3ecs
and Queens. Thorý,ugh-bred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & CO.,
Norths Manchester, Indiana.

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.
Is always creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springing upon thein a specia 1rs
aedissue. .Mwvays something ncw in journaismn

-Lively, f iff of vim and fresh-Only 50 cents a
year. Address,

POULTE BS' PRlOFIT, «Yoitx P,&

BEE-KEEPER'S' GUIDE,
out

MANUAL 0F THE APIARLY.
iI ,00 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth thousand just eut. lOth thous.
and sold in juat four nionths. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 cestly illustrations wvere added ini the
8th addition. It bas beon thoreughly revised
and centains tise very lateat in respect to
Bee-Reeping.

Price by mnail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made te Dealers and te Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural Cellego, Lansing, Mich.

Chapvman lloney Plants.
We can furnisis a limnited numiber of these

plants. The seeds were sown Jast year and
are in proper condition te blessent this year.

Price per dozen,................. 40 ets.
& " & fifty' ............... 1.00 Ce.

té "Ilhundred ............... 1.75 ets.

We have enly a limitcd number for Fale.
Order early.

E. L. GOOLD & C0., B3rantford, Ont.

.% Àpril,



188g.

Several errors in printing occur in
our March issue. Sickness prevented
the careful revisien which should have
been miade. On page 5, when speak-
ing of circulars" received in the latter
part of the clause Ilin part or" should
read "in the past or."

In speaking of the Constitution and
By-Laws on the saine page "clause (8)"
should read, "clause (7)."

Kindly see if your subscription has
expîred ; the subscriptîon expires wvith
the rnonth indicated on the wrapper.
We have received a large number of
new subscribers and many of the old
have renewed, sending us twe new sub-
scribers. Every one with a littie exer-
tien can do the samne and more than
double our Iist in a short turne.

Every true friend wvill upon reflec-
tien regret that an advertisment of a
Bee-Paper may be found upon the last
page of the Constitution and By-laws
pamphlet of the Association, which
have been printed by order of the
Association and at its expense. Every-
thing which wvou1d in the Ieast hinder
every Bee-Paper and every Bee-Keep-
ers' Supply Business working te in-
crease the membership of the Associa-
tionshouldbecarefullyguarded against,
and everything which wvould have the
appearance of partyismn should aise be
excluded. The rest of us must cither
lay aside our own interests favouring
the Association, net support it, remain-
ing neutral or work against it, neither
course is pleasant.

The advertisment wvas put in with-
eut the instruction of the Association
officers wve are pleased te state, but
when in they should neyer have bee.
issued, but returned te the printers.

We feel assured that such a grave
mistake ivili neyer be permitted te
occur again and trust that it wvill net
injure the heretefore bright prospects
of the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Associa-
tien.

Our readers will remember that

several are conducting an experiment
in burying bees. *Well, one of our
number so, far allowed his curiosity to
get the better of his resolution not
to unearth them until late in April
he has brought them on top of the
sou. They were ail alive, but we have
not had a detailed report

For Di&e Canadian Honeyr .Zrodwcer.

MANIPULATING BEES IN
THIE SPRING.

G. 'W. ]DEMAREE.

It is well te know hew te winter becs
succesafully, how te ebtain increase of bees
in the way of stocking up the apiary, &c.
But if the apiarist lacks the necessary know-
Icdge and experience ini Spring 'aiagement
of his bees, he will discover after a while that
the chances for the beBt resuits have been
slipping through his willing fingers, and from,
under bis faulty judgment without his know-
ing the true cause of his partial failures.

One of the important things te learn is,
that what suits seme other locality may net
suit yours. This matter of "llocalit-y"is ene
of the things upon which, ne apiarist can
depend on sonie one else whe eccupies some
other locality, fer definate information as te
what is best forlhis particular case. Hence
it is essentially necessary that each apiariat
for himself, should study every feature of his
own environmients. His climate, honey pro-
ducing flewers, at what time in the season
they blossom, how lo,-g they continue to
yield nectar, &o.

Let me illustrate here. Some years ago
when I waB j uet beginning te see the necessity
of this sort of knowledge, 1 left home on
Monday morning early in May. I had been
with my bees alniost daily for two weekçs past,
and thjy were living from "1hand to mnouth, '
just barely getting enough honey froni late
blooming trees, &c., te keep fromn actual want,
in fact 1 was compelled te feed some of Mie
weaker colonies. 1 attended court that week
and did net see my becs till the follewing
Saturday morning. The first hive I opeiied
was one that 1 Lad been feeding and did net
have one pound of stores when I left home
just five days before. Ifound it full of honey
from, top te bottoe I haatened te anotheir

1111L, oýSADIA.*.i -90M P.UOI)VOÊlt.
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hive, and te another, not willing to believe
my own eyoe, every hive ini the apiary wvas
jamcd full of honey, and I nover knew how
mucli I lest by not being on hand te furnish
what room the best colonies needed. The
black locuat had corne into, bloom and poured
out nectar as free as water, outstripping the
famous Linden, before the "1 Dark and bloody
ground"-Kýentucky-was denudled of lier
wonderful foreste. How zetcesseary thon it is
to lie thoroughly posted in regard te these
matters. Perhaps I bave nie-itioned this
incident before, whether or not it iît ti" the
point here. Some years ago a neighbor of
mine took up bee-keeping, and on one occasion
lie met the writer and said, 1 "It is about time
to put on the, surplus boxes, is it notl" The
èitiplnts box*es 11I replied, why sir I have taken
a large honey crop, and the harvest is about
ever. " You can put them on, but you have
lost this year. Re was perfectly astonislied.

SPRING WORK IN TRE APIAUY.

If the bees have stores to last them, till
the blossoms begin to open in the spring,
they should lie left undisturbed tiil they begin
to gather pollen. Any warmn day thereafter,
each colony s9hould be examined and ail up-
ward ventilation should be closed. To accom-
plish this 1 spread sonie news papers between
the quilts, and cover warmly above the brood
department. AUl very weak colonies are con-
tracted on but feNy framnes and they are madle
as comfortable as possible. If the colonies
have plenty of stores, stimulative feeding is
not resorted to, as I bave received but very
little benefit from, my experiments in that
direction. But if the bees are scarce o stores
they will not breed up rapidly without feedîng.
After giving the matter a fair trial, no «"spread-
ing of brood" is practiced in my apiary. It
is a positive injury to a colony of bees to
break the nest early in the spring, as advised
by some writers on bes cultura. When
colonies have been contracted on less than a
full set of combs, the combs are restored te
the bees as fast as they need thein, but they
are plac d at the sides next to the brood, not
between combs, of brood as practiced by seme
apiarists. I amt now speaking of the early
spring. When warm weathier lias corne in
earnest, the empty combs may be placed lie-
tween combsof brood withoutdoing any harm.

APPROACHI!NG THE HONBY UrARVEST.

I keep a closQ watch over my bees and

supply them with food if any of the colonies
run short by reason of rapid breeding. When
I discover that a colony lias begun to lengthen
the celîs near the tops of the brood comibs,
giving tliem the "lgilt edge" appearance se
pleasing to tîte eyes of the apiarist, being
the flrst real sigu of tîte approaching honey
harvest, 1 proceed at once to adjust the sur-
plus cases on tlie hives, and as others are
ready the surplus cases are put on, tiil the
whole apiary is equipped for the campaigà.
As soon as tho surplus cases are about two-
thirds filled witli honey, they are raised and
an ernpty case is adjusted under each one e.>P
them. Usually the top case will lie ready te
Iltake" by the time the lower eue is two-
thirds full, if not a third case is used.

After this 1 proceed cautiously, se as net te
carry the "1teering up system" too far, and
thoreby have tee mauy unfiuished sections
at the close of tho honey harvest. To guard
against this, uzs soon as the facts appear that
the main flow of nectar is past, 1 begin te
teer downward, that is, I begin te- concentrate
the work in the surplus cases by serting eut
sucli sections as have been advanced most, and
grouping them togetîter in fewer section cases
in order te have thein finished up instead of
permitting the bees te neglieet the partly filled
sections and start new work te be left unfinish-
ed at the close of the honey harvest. By
this management net many unfinfished sections
are left on hand at the close of the season.

Chriatianburg, Ky., U3. S.

For Vie CaiiadianL Honey Producer.

SPRING MANAGEMENT.

DIt. DUNCAN.

]3efore goiîig into summer management of
bees, I have a few more precautions for be-
g1inners in spring management, as iu il
be necessarý, te fe2d some of your swarms. If
feeding with lieney, feed in the evening about
dark as the beea outside wiUl net, be attracted
by the smeli, and tbose inside will have it
stored away before morning, and keep your
feeder well covered up with cush-ions both for
heat and keeping thie flavor confined within
the hive, as the becs outside can scent honey
for a great distance iwhen there is none in the
blossoins. Jf*they -et the lest taste outside
their own hives it will incite them te robbing,
wbich is one of the troubles in spring that

%ÀpÈfl,



almeet every Boe-Kteoper has te couteud with,
and also be very careful and net spili any'
honey around the apiary, or leave any comb
with houey lying ayouud.-If you find that
anay of your swarms are attacked by robbers.
If they are entering without any resistauce
and a lot of thom inside ; sliut up your hive
for a few minutes, then open, they will rush
eut, keep off the outsiders with a brush
when the meet of tlhcm are eut, shut
Up your hive again until ucar dark, then open
and the robbers will go home, and the bees
belongiug te it returu in; you will have te
keep them shut up for a few days, and open
every cveuing whcn the other becs are donc
fiyiug ; auy robbers that cornes aprinkie Lheni
with water scented with carbolie acid.

If the weather je warm, the coufined becs
must Le ventilated, remove part of the quilt
over the frames and shade thern from the sun
or remove iute the cellar for a fevi days.
Then try, if they will fight the robbers off
which je the Lest preveution of robblng, you
eau incite them te fight by mashing some of
the robbers wheu they alight by a fiat pointed
stick; keep the doerway nearly closed se that
only one bee can pass at a time, if they pitch
on cvery robber that alights thcy will soon
quit it. I have tricd. almeet every plau
recommended in the journals but thcy will
only answer for a short tiine. Those that arc
attacked by robbers are often without a qucen,
if s,), unite them at once te soma other weak
one. Iu building up weak swarrns by taking
a card of brood from a streng colouy and
and putting jute the weak eue which is re-
commeuded by good authority, requires good
j udgnient te make it a success, there is danger
in gctting the hrood chilled if it chances to
corne a cold speli, after the eperation, if
there are net becs eugli te cover the brood
and put out the necessary heat. It is safer te
take a card of brood with youug becs uewly
hatched, shako in front of your wveak swarm,
the old becs will returu home aud the young
becs will remain, returu the card wherc it
was and repeat until yeu thiuk thcy have
enoUgh.-When the weather gets wcrm in
iune, the firat plan will answer botter, but
still it is doubtful whcther it je best net te
interfère with your strong colonies at every
manipulation of that kind, kecp these back te
A certain extent.

F4mbro, Mar. JJ5th, 1888.

For PtÎe Canadian Heney Producer.

The Spring Management of Bees.
W. COUSE.

The spring management of bees may com-
mence before they are taken off winter quart-
ers. As usually bees that are wintered inside
in Ontario get uneasy about the first of April,
and if the temperature in the cellar or bea
house raises much abeve the usual height the
ventilaters should be opened te keep the
place cool, or if that je not sufficient the door
could be left open at night and clooed early in
the morning.

[t is usually botter not to be in tee great a,
hurry to set the bees Out in spriug. The
weather should be fine and some source frora
which pollen could be gathcred.

This date ie usually from the first to the
third weckiluApril with us. When the proper
tinie has arrivcdl the stands should all be
placed in order, and it je not advisable te set
the bees out early in the niorning. 1 think it
better to wait until about ten o'clock if the
weather be fine, thon there is not usually a
great change for a few hours. When carrying
the hives out they should be carried eut as
quietly as possible ; and set the hives se that
you will not need, to set two neat each other
for a tinie, as whcn setting a number of hives
together in a short time there is danger of
the bees getting eut of eue hivo into another
and baliing and killing tho queens.

Aftcr the hives are ail set eut thcy should
be examined te see whether there is plenty of
honcy, a qucen, and if the hives need dlean-
ing. If anything je required it should be
doue as soon as possible. Orowd the bces on
as fcw frames as possible, cover them with
-- me warm covering and let them alone fer
two or threc weeks, as tee uiuch disturb-
ing seems te be injurious. Alter this length
of time, if yen find the becs are crowded for
roem put ini a worker comb or two when re-
quired, but do net spread the breod se that it
will get chilled, as there is great danger of
this happening as their is a time when the old
ones ail seem te disappear and leave nothing
'but crawliug youngsters te look after the busi-
ness of the hive.

ln regard te doubling up weak stocks they
very often neyer amount te anything, if
queus are require 1 cither buy eue from somne
roelale brçeder or take one ont pi some weak
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stock in the apiary aud introduce lier into
the queenlese colony. Allentrances slîuld be
kept.gsmall se, that the bees do not get robbing
and if there is net a tbonvenient place for the
becs te, get ivater, it should be supplied as
they consume more than àa known

Streetaville.

For The G'anci4ian Hwiey .Producer.

STIMULATIVE FEEDING.
J.- E. POND.

The theory of stimulative feeding is correct
lu priniciple, and where tiiere is lack of stores
in spring will inost surely cause good reaults.

The theory is based on the wvell proved fact
that comb building and brood reaiing ceasea
with the stoppage cf honey gathering during
the sunimer and fail, and stimulative feeding
nt this time bias been a success with niyself,
even when the hives were well atored with
hioney. In the early spring, however, 'when
stores in plenty are contaiued in the hive, 1
do net find that such feeding has any appre-
ciable effeet. The reason, 1 argue, is this :
it la net only natural but absolutely necessary
for the life of the colony that early breod
rearing should be carried ou, and if food auf-
fielent for the purpose 1'emains over it v<ill in
any case be se utilized.

To this argument there> can lie ne answer.
That it la a fact lias been piroved time and
time again, and cannot bo controverted.
Whether or net, stiraulative feediug lu spring,
when ample stores remain in the hive is of
value or net, ifs au open question ; wvhether
it is cf any real value te dliscuss it or net is
an open question aise. From many inquiries
received by me, however, 1 judge that cou-
siderable interest is felt ln this matter, and
will give my opinion for what it la worth.

As 1 atated lui the beginning I have net
feuiid any satisfactery resulta frern spring
feeding wheu the colouy la weIl supplied with
,stores, and fer the seasen as 1 suppose, that
nature werka iu harmony with its owu laws
and eue cf those laws la that spring predue-
tionof breodis an actualnecessity. .Fozmnyself
1 cannot see that the rule which works wvdll
late iu the seasen, should apply wvith auy force
ln early spring, for certaiuly the conditions are
far different. Naturelis ever ecenomical when'
there is a neceBsity therefore but when ne ou ch

necessity exista she is exceeding'lavish, aud
expeudis lier forces te the grelLtest extent
possible.

This, is proved tby the fact that lu early
spring broed reariug ges forward te the ex-
tant of using up every drop of honey iu the
work ; while lu the fali ne brood la reared
unlessa stores are coming iu', in cousiderable
quautity.

0f eue thing 1 amn sure however, spring
stimulation doca, ne harm, if any wish te
speud the tiîne ln feeding at t]iis time they
have the batiafaction that ne injury la being
doue, and if 1 amn wrong they wilI be ou the
riglit aide cf the question.

No. Attleboro, Mass, U. S.
Mardi 13th, 1888.

Flor the Caitadiait Honey Froducer.

SPRING FEEDING.

Shiould we or should we net feed aur bees
lu spring ? If we uuderstaud by spring feed-
ing rnerely stimulative feeding 1 weuld say,
ne. As if they have sufficient stores te, sup-
ply them. tili the neiw honey cornes, they will
lu this climate breed up as fat as la good for
thcm, without any such ceaxing. Besides if
the season is late they will be better witheut
such. aid as the hive wlll be full of becs by
the time the heuey flow commences and lu
auy season se u'auy thinga are likely te inter-
fere with the daily feediug necessary lu stim-
ulative feeding thnt it will be likely te cause
more loas than gain. I would net however
allow becs te take there chance and live or
die as the case miglit ho. I prefer te feed
them lu the fali wheu it la necessary te, feed
at aIl. For tlia purpose 1 weuld take eut
some conîba of sealed honey if possible and
keep tilb spring, replacing, with sugar syrup.
By this ineaus two gains are made. Firat, it
is boss trouble te foed in the ;all, and, second
there la less danger of getting sugar syrup
mixed wvith the next semsons crop cf honey.

Whero becs are wintered eut ef doora 1
weuld have te learu how te manage te, feed
them lu spring before 1 could tell others ; but
if they are kept lu a cellar or repeaitery and
so pliced as te render ecd hive easily rernev-
ed without disturbing any other, it wiUl bo
comparatively easy te pass aleng the rows
daily about the lat of Mardi aud note thoso
which appear uneasyand atteDd te, theirwanto.



It may be that thoy only want wuter and a
simaill piece of ice or anow will sutisify thoin
and roudor thein quiet; but if tlxey crawl out
with wings extended they should be examin-
e d at oued, when" it will probably be found
that their stores of honey is exhuted or
nearly se. If one ha frames of sealed ci even
unseulcd honey ( rot granulated) to insert in
the place of some of the outaide empty combs,
it will net always bho neccssury te break the
cluster; though we do soxuetimes place the
comba of houoy between those containirg the
becs, and if they are faxr gene conflue and
place thein by the kitchen atove till they are
warm, they will do very well, especially if
some of the caps on the honey are broken.

Once they lire cf cloors I would exorciae the
saine cure sud if no frames cf honey were ut
hand I would give thein at once sufficient
melted houey or augur syrup te supply thern
for a wcek or more, and be careful that it ia al
used Up before the honey flow commences.
As I regard it of the utmost importance thut
ail our honey bo kept perfectly pure. I have
aaid nothing about feedfng subatituteis for
pollen, thongh if I could procure ne other 1
would feed that if necessary, but I prefer te
keep over some fre*n the past season.

Whitby. ORVIS.

Ftwr thte Canadian lieey Froditeer.

STIMtJLATIVE FEEDING.
IXARTIN EMIOHu.

Iu feeding in early apring te atimulate
brood rearllg, ne doubt difi'ereat sections
require different management. With me it
will net puy if the colonies have plenty cf
stores inthe hiveexcept it belater on, betwcen
fruit blom and clover. In this section we
have a very acant honcy flow at thut season
for about two weeks ; and it f5 very import-
ant that the queen should do hier level best ut
this season, as the becs frein these cggs are
the chaps that devote their whole life time in
gathering our surplus honey. I sometimes
break caps on combs fllled with honey, seme-
Limes fill empty comba with a very thin feed
mnade cf honey and water, or a cheap sugar
and water and put eue cf tixese comba in
brood nest cf each hive, if they are strong
*with becs, if they are not I would net sprcud
the brood neat even at this warin season. 1
sometimes change onde with the combe, bring-

ing the end with the honey in betwveeu or
next to the brood and vice versa. Shaving
off caps on hioney whcn required. Cauro
should bo taken net to tamper with %veak
colonies or black beos too iaucli as it is a bad
seuson for robbing v itli us.

ilolbrook, Ont., March 15th

.Fi»- the Cacdiait Hcrney Froducer.

SPRING FEEDING.
As soon as it gets warrn enoughi, I tako

chopped oats and lay thein in shallow boxes
or trays and let the bees at thein as soon as
they will work on it. I see that they have
plenty of hioney izn the hive, this is the only
way 1 stimulato. ILE IS,

St. Davidu.

BY LAWS O. B. K. A.
Te the .Editor of Ganadian Ho'ney Producer.

In your editorial remarks in lat issue, you
refer to clause 8 in the By-Laws as being
illegal, and assert that it was struck eut at the
meeting, (your commenta show it is. clause 7
you meun.) It cortainly was not struck out at
the meeting. Evidently you have in your
mmnd another clause that was in the draft and
that wus %truck out as being contrary to the
provisions not of the IlAgriculture and Arts
Acb" but in conflict with the letter of our own
Act of Incorporation. This eliminated clause
prov,ded that District Directora ahould bo
elected by the members of their own Districts,
where such Districts had a local organization
afluliated. This is certuinly the way in which
the Directors ought to be selected, and does
not clah with the provisions of the Agriculture
and Arts Act but fa in accord with it. Iu faeL
it is the way the elective membera of the
councîl are chosen and 1 hope te see one Act
of incorporation so amended as to enablo the
respective Districts to eleet their ewn mcm-
ber to the B3oard you say, Il order to be
qualified for voting upozi such questions as
may be brought before the Association it fa
necessary to puy the membership fee $1,00
and wo caunot form, auy By-Laws that wiil
clash with the Agriculture and Art," my an-
swer is noue of the By-Laws clash with the
Act. You evidently refer te the two dele-
gates that eaeh alllliatedl aociety are entitlecl
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to send to the meetings of the Ontario under
clause 7 and you tbinik because they have not
paid the mexnbership fée they are and ought
to be debarred membership privileges. Does
it affect their status as members because some
one other than theraselvez pay the fees ?
The niomberalhip fees of these delegates are
paid by the local society as soon as the $5.00
is recoived by the Secretary and their naines
are entered upon the Roll as soen as the
Annual Report of the local seciety às received,
thereafter there, right bo membcrship privi-
loges cannot be questioned. To the causual
reader this xnay seem an unbusincss like way
of securing mnmbers and an unnccssary tax
on the local secieties, but when it is borne in
mind that 50 is the niinumum nmemborship
th'at entities the Ontario to the annual grant
it 'will be conccded that it was a wise thing bo
secure at leat savon mexubers through each
affiliation. It will probably be found seme
year that this very provision in the ]3y-Laws
iwill save the Association its grant of $500.
Clause 7, Mr. Editor, is not an " «error" and it
is net illegal nor does it clash with the "1Agri-
culture and Arts." Opinions differ you Se.

R. mcxK-iouu.

Clause 7 was referred to. It rnay be
as Mr. McKnightstates, and the clause
not struck off. If the nernbership fée
is paid by the association as explained
above, a view ivhich we bad flot takzen
of the mnatter, it does appear to be in
harmony with the Act of Incorp.pra-
tion, if such be the case would it flot
be equally legal to make up any
fuyther deficiericy in membership (5o)
as required by the sarne act and pay
the fees of a sufficient number to niake
up that deficiency. We may say here
we think it extremely improbable that
the deficiency Mr. McKnight speaks
of as "probable" will ever occur.

As to the election of directors for
each district, it may be expedient to,
have the director elected by the Dis-
trict Association, but every one paying
the mernbership, fee $x.oo is entitled to
vote at the electiori of officers. Then
another difficulty wvi1l corne in when
County not Districts Associations are
affiliated, which latter w'e predict ivili
nieverbe popular. We did not wish to

fi nd fault, and wvhen the short time at
the disposai, of the O. B. K. A. to pas
the Constitution and By-Laws is con-
sîdered, it would not be surprising to
find that errors may have crept in.-ED.

Statistica of the Honiey Orop.

At the Chicago Convention Dr. Mason, Proi.
Cook, and the Editor of the Amiac&N BEP.
JoýrntNAu were appointed a cemmittee, te cor-
respond with the Pepartinent of Agrictilture
relative te securing reliable statistics concern-
ing heney and bccswax production, the nuxu-
ber cf colenies of becs, etc., in the United
States. Dr. Masenhasreceived the followiig
frem the United States Statistican, which will
bo rend witli interest:

U. S. DEP-TARTRNT op AGICiU-LTURE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Eeb. 21, 1888.

Dr. A. B. Masen, President cf tîxe North
Axuerican Bce-Keepers' Seciety, Auburudale,
Toledo, Ohie.

Sm: Your faver cf the 15th mast., address9-
cd bo the Comniisioner of È agriculture, and
by him referred te, me, ia receivcd.

After correspondence wit.h Mr. Eugene
Secor, of tîme Iowa Hlorticulturail Society, Mr.
Gao. E. Hilton, }'reaident cf the Michigan
Bee-Kccpers' Association, Mr. Frankland
Wilcox, Secrctary cf the Wisconsin Bee-Keep-
ers's Society, and ether preminent apicultur-
istsI have dccidcd te make an effort te, gathor
atatistics relative bc-keeping,to, bepublish-
edineur rcgularcroprcportat leastonce a ycar,
provided those eugaged iu the industry take
sufficient intercst in the matter to furnish us
-with the necessary data. In the first place it
will be neccssary bo have a special carps cf
correspondents made Up entirely from those
actually cngagcd in bcc-keeping. To secure
such a liat cf reliable men, we should have
bo depend upon the oflicers cf varicua Bec-
Keepers' Associations. Our regular correa-
pendents who furnish us with monthly crop
reports are mnade up in the main cf ordinary
farmers, and but few would be able bo give
reliable information relative te the present
condition cf apiculture ; therefore, what wl..
desire, and mnust have if a reliable report is te
be made, isa liat cf intelligent bce-keepers one
in every country where the industry ha cf any
comparatively importanve, Bo far-wie have



been able to secure such a liab from, the State
of Iowa only, with the promise of a list from
'Wisconsin. Can you, from among the mern-
bers of your society, furnish me such a corps,
or give me the naines of prominent men ini
each State who could do so ?

I would also be under obligations if you and
the fellow-members of your committoo would
kindly give me the points, -whch in your opin-
ion, such an investigation should cover, and
the quories which you would considor it advis-
able to put.

Trusting that yon will give me ail the
assistance ini your power ini ordor that a f ull
and correct report on the progress of this
growing industry may be made, I amn,

Very reBpectfully,
J. R. PoDGE, ,9tatz.sticin.

This committe, as repiresentatives of the
"6North American Bee-«KeepeBr' Society,"
are now corresponding with one another for
the purpose of formulating a plan te be follow-
ed by the difforent societies.

Now, we request any who niay have sugges-
tions to offor, to send such to Dr. A. B. blason,
Auburndale, Toledo, O., at once to nid thle
committee to finish the work in the most com-
plete and perfect mauner. Givo the coin-
mitteo your BnsTr thouglits and most mature
plan of oporation-and do it NOW.

Mr. Newman in an Editoral says, the plan
which we deemn to be both feasiblo and easily
introduizod, is briofly outlined as follows :

Have 'lbees and their products" included
in the blanks preparedl for the use of the
aBsessor in each township of each county in
the United States. At the hoad of one columui
place the words, 'Ilnumber of colonies; an-
other with " pounds of comb honey ;"one

'with Il«pounds of extractod honoy ;» and atill
anoth-?3r with, Ilpounds of beeswax'

]PERSECUTED AND IN JAIL.

Under the aboveheadingpagre148, Jicai&
Bee Journdz, we loarn that Mr. Z. A. Clark Of
Arlradelphiahbas been fined and imprisoned for
refusing te move bis bees in accordance with
an ordinance passed by the town counicil.
Mr. Clark la hopeful of winnig the case if
funds for defendling can only be secured-
S250.00 is required. The boat legal authority
in the state is confident that the case can be

won. Tisa la a very necessary triumiph to bo
securcd ia the interestâ of bee-keepars. Mr.
T. G. Newman, manager of the Bee.Koepors'
Union and oditor of the Ainerican Bee Jouriwl,
has received two letters (one froin England,)
each containing $5.00 to holp the Union. lie
lias also sent $50,00 to help dcfond the case,
and it is urged that ovory be-keeper assist ini
defending the case by financial. aid. AIL
money should be sent to T. G. Newman,
Manager Bes-Keepers' Union, Chicago, Ill.,
U. S.

FOREIGN.

The Central Vereins a I3ee Koeper's Asso-
ciation -which met at Berlin, Gornany, somo
turne ago had a rnombership at tbat timo of
1,029.

In parts of France revorsing the brood.
chamber bas been practiced for sevoral hun-
dred years. Swarms are purchased bofore
the lionoy fiow in particular localities cornes
on, they are put into these straw hives, and
brood chamber is supposedl te be nicely filled
by the time the honey flow cornes on. The
live iB thon revorsedl and an ompty straw
hive placed on top wlxich is filled witli comb
lioney ; whien full this latter la romoved and
another put in its place, season permitting.
The colony at the close of the season ia con-
sidered worthless.

A writer in the lilustrieste Bienen Zeiling
says : Probably the most Bee-Keepers inake
a point of painting their hives. I used te
paint then 'with a coating of white lead, but
found that in turne the paint would loosen
fromn the wood and crumble anay. The
weaker the colony the moie quickly this
occurs, on account of the greator moisture
retaned in the hive and being absorbed by
the wood. I now paint them with oil only,
and aufficiently to thoroughly aoak into the
wood.

QUERIES FOR MAROH.

No. 31. Hlowmanypounds of honeywill acolnny
consume in a year, if they do not swarin ?-P4. Ship
mari.

Don't k-now, and don't believe any one olse
knowa3.-Ira Orvis, 'Whitby, Ont.

Do not know.--Wra. Oouso, Streetaville,
Qint.
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Kot less than 100 lbs.-J. M. Shuck.
1 should say say about 50 lbs.-Rev. D. P.

Niven, Dromore, Ont.
It will be very various. We find it dlifficuit

to say just what amount is necessary for the
winter months, which is more important than
an estimate for the year.-F. Malcolm, In-
nerkip, Ont.

IDon't ]know.-Dr. A. B. Mason, Auburn-
dale, Omo, U. S.

About 60 lbs.-Dr. Dluncan., Ernbro, Ont.
ThTis cannot be answer.-d. It mostly de-

pends on amount of brood reared. ThiB
varies so much -with qucen and season that
no definite answer is possible.-Prof. A. J.
Cook, Agricultural College, Mich.

This is a very difficuit and important ques-
tion, 1 can only guess, 100 lbs.-A. D). Allen,
Tarnworth, Ont.

1 doubt whether a colony that does not
swarrn wfll consume more honey in a year than
oe that does. In the summer when they are
bringing it in every day you cannot tell how
much tbey consume thon, but ini the winter
there 'wil be no différence in1 my opinion.
Last season colonies that did. not swarm, stored
znuch more than those that did, and their in-i
crosse and were botter supplied with honey
for wvintering on. The honey flow being very
short gave those that were strongost the best
chance to ma1ke the most of it, se even if they
dia consume more the apiariBt did not missait.
-Miss H. F. Buller, Oampbellford.

I do not know. Perhaps 50 lbs.-Will M.
]Barnum, Angelica, N. Y.

1 don'ù know.-Wil Bibis, St. Davids, Ont.
1 think Dooittie estimates about 60 iba. and

1 sliouldthink thateortainly low enough.-Dr.
0. C. Miller, Marengo, lls.

From some observations I have made, I
would say not loss than 100 ibs probably more.
-G. W. Demaree, Christianburg, Ky.

1 sheuld think ao. Try it, and report -G.
W. Demarce, Cliristianburg, Ky.

A correct au -wer to this question can hardly
be given, as too many points nmust be tak-en
into considoration. 1 don't know of any way
by 'which an average even could be calculatod.
Queens diffor swarms differ, ameunt of brood
differs; in fact there are so many differences
that if I amx a Yankie 1 don.'t date guos.-J.
E. Pond, North Attieboro.

Can'tsay without guessiDg, but think about
90 Ibs. Viz., 30 Ibs. for winter, 30Olbs. for sum-

Âprfl$
merand 3Olbs. for raisingbrood.-.-Joli ùYoder,
Springville, Ont.

Do not ?cnow, if strong in the spring andi a
very prolifie queen, should say fully 120 ibs.
-En.

No. 32. lsa springrunningthrough abee cellatr
suflicient ventilation ?

Don't know ; it would depend on otheir
circumstances not nxentioned inx the question.
-Ira Orvis, Whitby, Ont.

I nover saw bees that had been wintered in
a cellar with a sprixxg running through it, but
would not be afraid. to try it.-Wm. Couse,
Streaville, Ont.

Yes, if it ia large onough. A mere trick-
]ing stream would do littie if any good.-J.
M. Shuck.

Have hadl no experience.-Hev. D. P. Niv-
en, Dromore, Ont.

I should think so.-F. Malcolmx, Innorkip,
Ont.

Yes.-Dr. A. B. Mason, Auburadale, Ohio.
Not by any means,-Dr. Duncan, Embro.
It would do for a few colonioà but flot for a

hundrod or more.-A. D. Allen, Tamworth,
Ont.

Yos, if Cther condiFions are favorable.
This question coula, undoubtedly be answero&.
to botter advantage by the quorist, himself.
-Will M. Barnum, Angelica, N. Y.

No experience.-Wil] Bibis, St. Davida,
Ont.

The question fa too indefinite for ansmer.
It might be ample, once at all avents it so
equabizes temperaturo that the bees are keep
quiet, and soneed boss air.-Frof. A. J. Cook,

1 arn inclinod to believe it is.-Dr. C. C.
Miller, 31aringo, lls.

I should. thiing se. Try it and report.-G
W. Lemaree.

1 tlxink a spring wonbd, be a good thing but
woubd not be suficient of itself.-John Yoder,
Springviile, Ont.

1 for one do not consider that an ordinary
ceblar neods more ventilation than is xxaturally
provided lx its construction.-J. E. Pond,

Yes, if worthy of the name of spring and
the very best moans of purifying the atmos-
phiere.-ED.

No. 33. Does heyfed backtothebeesgranul-
ate in the cexb?

Yes.-'Wm. Couse, Streeteville, Ont.
Sometimes it does and sometimes it dees

not. If sealed air tight I don't think it will.
-J. M. Shuck.
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Cannot say, not having triod it.-Rev. D.
P. Niiven, Drornore, Ont.

Yes. Except it is mixed with sugar syrup'.
-F. Mal.colmn, Innorkip, Ont.

Sometixues, especially if candied and malt-
ed to foed baek.-Dr. A. B. blason, Auburn-
dale, Ohio, U. S.

No. Nover seen honoy granulate except
in swarms that died leaving a quantity of
honey .- Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.

Yes. 1 have fed honey back whon the
honey gathored directly by the bees, from
the flowers, remainod liquid, while that fed
back granulated; leaving part of the honey
in a cell iu one fora and part iu the other;
and it rornained so ail -%vinter.-Ira. Orvis,
Whitby. Ont.

1 have heard that it does but 1 nover tried
it.-A. D). Allen. Tamworth, Ont.

I cannot speak from exporience on this
pointa on the supposition that it dia. I have
always rnixed some sugar syrup wlth the honoy
when feeding back for wvinter stores. .Anoth-
or season I will feed honey 'without any ad-
mixture of syrup te one colony and note the
result.-Miss H. P. Buller, Campbellford.

Yes, sometimes. Does wax ever*'hecome
honey-Will M. Barnumn, Angeica, N. Y.

1 have been troubled with it doing so.-
Will BUlis, St. Davids, Ont.

Notusually. Like honey stored direct froas
the llowers. Itwiil ometimos crystalizo. It
depends doubtless on the character of the
honey. I have honey ln our Museumn sent
frorn Caliornia and from New Orleans tha'
has neyer Bhown any tendency to granulate,
and yet it seem vory nlce-Prof. A. J. Cook.

1 think lb does oftener than other honoy.
-Dr. C. 0. Mrller, M aringo, lUs.

The rehandling ef là-zney out of the comb,
late lu the season after cold weather sets in,
bas a tendoncy te hasten granulation. Whou
I feed honey in the liquid, state 1 warnx it4
ana add a littie wator to thin lb dowu a littie,
after whlcli it nover granulates iu the combs
after lb is stored by tho bees4-G. W.
Demaree. Christianburg, Ky.

It depends upon the source of your huney
in part and if granulated before feeding back,
the result woiild appear te be somewhat un-
certaim.-ED.

yes, a honey granulates after being e-
posed to the air.-Johu Yoder, Springville,
Q'it.

Yes, it doos with mysaîf. In feeding back,
I always dilute lb a trifle, and thon 1 find
lb works ail riRht, as the beei drive out the
oxces of water and ripen lb thorou-ghly. 1
speak ]lowever oniy for myseif and my own
locality.-J. E. Pond.

CORRESPON DENCE.

Kossuth, March l4th.
DEAR SmR:

]3ees around this part are wintering welI
50 far as 1 know. Those outside ln clamps
having liad a good fly on the 9th, the day being
warm and the sun shining, aice thon the
weather has been changeable, having rain and
snow3 the last few daya baing very storrny
and cold. Cannot tell how boss wvill corne
out, iil have to wait six weeks yet.

Yours,
A. B. SNYD)ER.

Ringsmiil, Feb'y 25th, 1888.
Bocs wintering lne. I look forward te a

very good season. J E RFIn

Aly becs are ail doing ivell but one colony
which has the dysentery. What shall I do
for it 7-11. N.

You do naot state if lu cellar or outaido;
If lu cellar, the very best way ivould be te
ralse the temperature and dry the inside of
the hive and bees. Il yon eau put a very
dry and warm, chaif cushion ever the bees and
change as lb becomes nilt, thls la a good
plan ; a warm brick night be placed over the
cushion. If you cannot get at this colony
without diaturbing othors, lot lb take its
chances. If you lot it have a cleansing flight
outside upon a warni day ib is quostionablo if
it would be well te returu lb te the celUar.
Disturb the bees as littie as possible.-ED.

St. M1arys, March 9th, 1888,
Boss fie ;î a littie Feb'y Ist, and te-day.

L. S.

Belinont, M1ardi Sth, 188.
Mly becs aue ail alive se far aud quiet and

but few dead on cellar flibr; niercury £rom
e9 t 40 c for soma time back

S. T. PrrrT.

Campbellford, Aug. 13th, 1887.
DEýAR SRs :

Yen have been more fertunate than me, ln
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lhaving been favoured with a good rain on the
Othu. We had only an j of an inch yesterday,
Aug. 12th, and-since tho lat of May 1 judge
thore lias not been an inch and a half of rain,
so ivith a naturally dry, rather poor soil you
may imagine the state of the country, meadow
lands generalIy are as innocent of a second
growvth nowv, as the day after they were mo-wi.
1 have avcraged about 50 ibs. per colony,
apring counit xnostly extracted.

Mliss H. F. BuLLEit.

Mr. J. K. Darling, Almionte, in wvriting to
a friend Dec. 30th, 1887, says, I have 191 in
the celiar, very nice to-day. Expeot to loose
some this ivinter as sonme boys took frora one
to tlîree cards out of ecd of 20 colonies after
they were -tcighed and prcpared for winter,
taking some of them, out of the brood nest
and allowing the becs to chili, and thon thcy
disturbed about as xnany more, so I think
thora wifl be a good supply of empty hives in
the Spring.

My cellar is about 14 x 22 foot inside, 7
feet deep, clay bank, dry enough to swecp
any time in the ycar, top of wall ]avel with
surface outside, use it for vegeta;bles as wei.
Last year had about 40 bushel of niangols,
20 bush. potatoes, 5 bush. tunmps, sevoral
hun-dred cabbage, 3 or 4 bush. beets, 4 or 5
bush. carots, over 100 colery, and two barrels
pickles, and barrel of pork, beside the 151
coloni2s, s0 you see they were pretty wdll
paoked.

Tenxperature 420c to, 480c, other seasons,
have not put the thermometer down yet this
soason. I find that the temperature risesj
slightly cach season as t]îe nutuber of colonies
increase. Put my becs ini the last 'week of
Nov., this year, and thoy did not sec zero
weather; the only seazon it bas not been
below zero before they werc put ini, last year
it was abouti the 20th, the other two about,
the l6th. Below I give my winter losses. I
put away in
Fallof '82,4 colonies, folovingspring2put out.

bcb 4383,34 46 4 b 34 44 cc

CI cc '84 , 59 CC cg cc 58 " ci

CC, cc 85,110) SI 4. 108 Cs"

If I do anytbing near as woll this season, 1
wiUl bave zny bands f ull another suramer. 1
might say tbat ont of the 34 put out I went
into the honey season vitli 33, the next season

I have juBb forgotten tic number, thinkîl lost
none after they were put out, ont of the 108
I-went into hioncy flow with 97, and lastspring
with about 115 working colonies.

\Ve have ratier a poor locality for honey,
neyer bain-, able to get near some of you
feliows up West ; still I think I make it pay,
but thore are otiers about ber9 that are
loosing morey every year or have fiddled out
altogether. Periaps just bore is the pîne
for mne to say a most eniphatic, No to tic
question ; Il'Should every body keep bees 7"
Do you ask wby I would say, "'read tie above
and tell me if it is for their benefit, " and tien
thore are two other reasons rather more
solfisi, lst, The more that keep becs the
sinalier wil each Bee-Kecper's share of the
honey flow be, and mugit mnake ail the cliffer-
once betwveen a paying crop for one or two,
and an actual loas to overy Bee-Xeeper in
that locahity. 2nd, Should cone of the afore-
said everybodies securo more than they coula
consume at home, tic probability is, tioy
would shove it off at about lë it-s value and so
demoralize tie market for that whole season.
1 have had this trouble te contend witi, and
know.

SUNDRY ITEMS.

A4 Subseriber ini January number of tie
cea-Keepoers' Magazine asic if tie tin cans

with -%ooden jackets are thrown in witi the
honey in selling it or returned, if so at -wbose
oxpense. Wu ship ail our honey in tiesa
cans, (GOîbs.) by the bundred, they are 45cts.
eacb, if the erapties munie lOOlbs. the purcbas-
or of honoy re-ships tbem. at bis expense and
tbey aie again. used by us. If the purchasor
wish it ho mnay have cana ab 35cts. eac.-
0f course as in man-y transactions thora are
abt imes other arrangements, but our railways
comapel payaient of empties, ana Bo we are
generally sale.

As a recuIt of the exhibition, of Honey
Oured Hama maàoi at the Toronto Industrial
Exhiibition hast faM, one of the best firms in
Toronto, dealing lu such goods and curing
haras, &c., are doing an extensive business i
honoy curecl bais. The4e goods are givinig
great satisfaction and are admitted superior
to the sugar cured.

A large tobacco firain Ontario are ex-

Apri4
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perimenting with hioney in the preparation
of t,'obacco, for consuniption use, or abuse
which ever may be the proper tenu. They
eay if it proves satisfactory they wiili require
a ton of hon'-y per week to supply their
demand.

\%Ve have several very fine Norway Spruce
hedges in and about Brantford. Tliey look
well and would afl'ord excellent sheolten in an
apiary. Auy one in want of such wie can
heantily recomînend to send for the circulan
of our friend A. Gilchnrist of Guelph. He is
an extensive Bee-Keeper -as well as an es.-
perieuced horticulturist and eau berelied upen.

Mlr. Thes. W. M. Cowvan, under date, Feb'y
29th, wirites frein Switzerland :

I arn very much obligea te, the Ontario
Bee-Keepers' Society for clecting me an Hon.
ruemben, as I see by your report. But I have
net had any official intimation, se do net yet
know te whom, te write to return my thanka.

Unsolicited Testimonials.
*I like the Roney I>roducer very well, it is a very

welconxe visiter. May success attend your publi-
cation.

THOS. RAMAGE,
flichvieiv, Ont.

rieb. 9th, 1888.
Three copies of the 0. H. P?. te, band. I amn

well pleased wvith it; it contains the best articles
on spring mnanagement that I have seen, and I wish
you success. D. r QUA-ON

Walton, Ont.

March flth, 1SS$.
I like your Journal and send yeu twvo more

subscriptions.
HENRY NEAR.

0
Queries for April.

Ne. U4 I have a emall Apiary, two Colonies are
pure Italians, the balance are Hybrids and Blacks.
1 waut te Italianize. How eau I prevent queens
from niating wiith impure droues? there are ne
other blackz bes iu t'ho neighbourheod.

No. 35.(afIs itpossible tebhavethehoneyall capped
befere extracting, and keep the different vanieties
separate? (b) If not which is Moest desiral,-te
extract; some befere it is entirely sealed, or te leave
it te be entirely sealed, and have it more or lema
mixed?

No. 36. I[ use full sheets of foundation iu the
breod chiamber, Langstroth Frame. 'Wbat tbiç-
ines eX fp ucion shah I use?

ONTARIO BEKEEPERS'
ASSOCIATION.

Aibion Hotel, Toronto, Mar. 28th, 1888.
Meeting of the B3oard of Direetors of the

0. B. K. A call'-d by the President te decide
what ameunt wouhd be allowed te affiliated
societies, and be take inte consideration what,
this years menibers are te receivo.

1.30 p. m.-President Eiuigh in the chair,
Meeting called te orden. Members present:

Mcnght, Hall, Gemniel, PrinaIo. Smith,
Darlingl Picket, Macpherson, the President
and Secretary.

Minutes of the last meeting of the board
read and adopted.

The Secretary read a letter frein Mr. E.
Schultz cf Kilwenthy, wishiug te resign bis
office of a Pinecten.

Moved, by J. B. Hall, secended by A
?icket, That, we accept Mr. Schultz's resig na-
tien .- Carnied.

Moved by Mn. Gemmel, seconded by A.
Pieket, That, Mr. Macpherson be Directer for
District No. 12, in Mr. Schultz's place.-
Elected.

Mr. MNcKinig,ht read a letter frein Mn.
])adaut lu reg,,ard bo securing the book for
the Associatien, IlLangstreth on the heney
bee. " The matten was left without auy par-
ticular conclusion.

Meved by J. B. Hall, secouded by R. C.
Smit]h, Tliat we give each affiliated society
$40.O0 thlis year.

Moved in ameudmeut, by Mfr. Pningle,
seuonded by 31n. Pieket, That, eaeh afiiliated
society receive $35.00.-Amendmneut earnied.

Meved by A. Pringle, secended by R.
MeIKuigli,,t, That, ahi duly qualified local
societies that have app]ied fer affiliation, on
or befere the finat cf Auguat, ef this year,
receive thie app;opriation nanie.-Carrieà

moved by J. B. Hall, seconded by J. K.*
Dariig, That, ecd inember ef the Associa-
tien Ler 1888, receive an Italian Queen, sup-
pesed tb bc purely mated aud ]ayiug, for the
purpose of iutroducing uew blood int their
stock, and that she be received on or before
the lat ef Juhy.-Carnied.

Moved by lMx. Macpherson, seconde by
Mr. Pringhe, That the President, Sacretary,
and iMir. MoKnigiYt be a cemmittea fer the
purpese cf arranging for the supp]y ef queeus
tb the meuibers and that the same bcofe
Canadian production.-Carried.

1888.
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Mr. Eaxigh vacated the chair, z
Vice Presidenb, took the chair.

M ved by R M K night, seC0
Pringlo, That the 0. B. K. A. c
priza of $25.O00 for the most tast
tive display of ho ney at the Indu
tien at Toronto. The display t<
duction of the exhibitor provide
trial Exhibit Association suppie]
te make the prize fi fty dollars. -

Moved by Mr. Pringie, eeconc
D3arling, That Mr. McK night b~
to procure a corporate seai for the
provided il doce not cost moret
Carried.

movod by R. McKnight, sec~
K. Darling, That the account oi
Jones CJo. and Mr. S. T. Petti
amount $49. 60 and $1.79.-Carr

Moved by F. H. MePhereon,
R. C. Smith, That ordors be d
President for the expenses of
attending this meeting and that
paid forthwith.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Pringie, secon
Macpherson, That we adjouru
the President.-Adjourned.

W. CJOUIC
When at the last AnxinualZ

Association put in by a vote of
Mr Schultz, a mn who probabiy
sent had ever seen, against M
son it sald piainiy we want a B
Director. We now find that tl
Directors lias gone to a great les
snapped the Constufition, by
attempting to put Mr. Macph
Pirector. Art. vi. sys, vacan
Board by death or resignation, s]h
by the President. It ia a pity
piight that, ail the motions made
by this presumptive Director an
notbeinga Director. The Presidi
thouglit it indiscreet te reward
page of advertising in the Consi
by-iaws, and the betrayal of the
beat interasts by giving ]iim a 1)1v

.From t1e Blitish Bec Jour

A NEW ARTIFIOIAL

1 have been succeseful in procir
artificial comb. I made this imv

md Mr. Hall, Jyears age, and the comb was su"-qcted to a
practical test on a pretty large sicale lat year,

ndod by Mr. and agin in the present yesr. Aly artificial
~ffer a epecial comb ie no iwork of fancy, but the result of
y and attrac- continuouB and careful observation of the
striai Exhibi- becs, suggeBted by a romark of Graveuhorst
o be the pro-. which I came across in the second and third
d the Indus- editions of .Der Prakische Irnker (tlýe 1'ractica
mient it s0 as Bea-Keeper,) and iwhich I find has been repre-
Carried. duced in the lateet improved edition of this
led by J. K. work.
e instructed This rcmiark prompted nie to niake experi-
Aesociation, monte, tho more so as 1 was net satisfied

han 85.00.- with the contrivauces generaily empioyed for
excluding the queen from a portion of the

onded by J. combe, my ides boing that the queeu shouid
f the D. A. be :&bIe to inove free]y over ail the conibs in
t be paid.- the hive, and yet be prevented fromi using
ied. certain comibe for breeding. I constructed an
seconded by entireiy new artificiai comb, different £rom
rawn ou the an hitherto in use, and the wuorkers com-
ýhe directors pleted it quite satiefactorily, and in accordance
the saine be ivith my indications. Trials on a large scale

have aise proved most succeseful, snd the
.ded by Mr. large increase of honcy hsrvested by me this
o the eall cf season le niainiy due te my hiaving used these

nei combe. Many more tons. of honey wouid
E, Sec'y. be obtained if my combe were in general use.

ffeeting the With my new combs my soie aim in future
two te one, wili be te lot my becs gather honey oniy.
ne one pro- I shaJi be prepared te mako xny invention
r. Macphe r- known at once if 'Bee-Keepers on their part
~e-Kýeeper as are willing te compensite me for the outiay
ie Board of incurred and tho tinue 1 have spent, on these
Lgth, in fact experinments.
putting or ln order toeonabie l3ee-K*,eepers te mani-

orson in as facture their requirements of sucli combe for
oies u.n the tiieinseives, I have started a subseription te a
Lail be filled pamphlet in which nxy experience, --s aise the

suda a sa manufacture cf the combe and the mode cf
or received using thcm, shall be described. Any oe
i ilegal, he who engages te buy frum nie sucli pamphlet

entprobably at the price cf lm. 50d. (le. 6d,) iwill in due
im for that course receive a copy post paid, in case I eau
itutien aud get at lest a few theusancd subscribers. The

k8ssociation's pamphlet wouid be pestcd te ail subscribers
ectorehip.- On the same day.

This, I tb.ink-, je the cheapeet way for Bee-
Keepere te take advantage cf my invention)

n'a. for whicin that case 1 ehouid net take eut

C0MB. a patent. But ne tinie ehould be lest if Be
Keepers are desirous cf h.e'ing the new comb

xcing a now ready for use by nexi Spring.
ention two The pamphlet may ho ordered by post-card
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or through Bee-Keepers' Associations, and desire, and asked for f ull particulars, which
the order once given remains binding. 1 will wero read ily supplied tu us; and in addition

annonce n th BeeJoural te dae w i we received one of K-,erbs' artificial, combs
annoncein he ee ournt te dte hencomploted by the bees frumi which the honey

payment is to bo made, whicli will ho whe abenUntatd eea ies. liow
the pamphlet is ready to, ho posted-. simple a matter it appe.ara It is, indeed,
ROERDS, Teacher and Organist, Berka o- 1 another case of the egg of Ojlunibus, and it

17m in Tburigia, Norember, 1,987. seerns stranze the iee lias occurred to ne one
before. Nobody by nierey Iooking at Koerbs'

Front the Detsche PLlustrierte .Bienerêz-eitltng. artificial. comb, as put Up by us, ivill see any-
We have frequently expressed the opinion thing particular init , but when you take it

that artificial, combs might possibly become of into your hands and have a littie explanation
importance teBsKees a tw dp r gven yeu, the importance of this inventionimpotane t Be-Kepers asit oul Pa- hecomes at once apparent. If this new inven-

haps ho possible to, construot them in such a ftien shioulit accomplish oaly haif of whiat Mr.
manner as to eXclude the queen from t e Koerbs expeets it to, do, we shall undoubtedly
space reserved for the sterage of honey, and see a great revolution in the manufacture of
thus to restriot breeding. This now appears artificial combs, as well as in Bee-Keeping
likely to ho realized. Mr. Koerbs, of Berka geeal.j .H RVNO-T

on the Ilm, in Thuringia, wroto to us a short [Wreiedtencsenocefane~a'tificial comb, with the request to give an
time ag: 'Prompted by a remark Which I opinion on it, and a promise te send us a
had read somewhere, and after careful study sampla corib if wo woald undertake net te
in the apiary, 1 have succeeledl, hy means ofdivulge the secret. This we undertook te do,

ofbu t pointed eut that we thought British Boe-
a comb specially constructed by me, in dispen- Keepers would look ivith suspicion upon the
sing with the separating board, as far as the method eniployed te make the invention
obtaining of honey is concerned. The advan- known, and surg)sted a simpler mehod. Tho
tages I claim for my artificial combs are: inventer prefers now to keep the idea secret,

'l. They are made of pure wax: by en se we give the opinion of Mt. Gravenhorst
ofte yesh rs, n r e en upon it, taken from the Deutsche Illustrierte

of he ietcli prssandarenotused by the Bienenzeituanj. If, as thore stated, the inven-
quoen fer breeding, even if the coinhs are tien would be a valuable ene, it would ho a
inserted in the brood-nest. pity if some miethod could net be devised to

'2. heyarevor duabl. Ibrinc, it iute the market other than the oney3 of collectiug Is. 61. frm reioach Bee-Kooper
3.The most delicate combe will stand the previeus te sending eut the pamphlet. Why

employnient of full force ini extracting the dees net Mr, Koerbs soul his invention te
honey. some foundation manufacturer, and introduce

14. he hneyis etrated eryquiclyit in that way, or ta-e eut a patent and charge
The one isextactd vry uiclya small royalty "f-ED.]

the eperation scarcely requiring half the time 1 _________________

it takes te empty other conihs. Biritiisl Bee Journal, Marcli l5th.
'5. lu bad scasons these combs romain

empty, net being used for breeding, and there The new foundation is made on glass, Wood,
heiug, unfortunately, ne honey to collect. tin, card-board, or other material, with the

'6. The hees do net carry pelezi into these impression of the colis in wax: on one aide, the
combe. other being, left smooth.

"7. The separation of the heuey compart- The idea of having one-sided foundation is
ment in the hive from the breod-nest becomes certainly nuvel, but it remains te ho proved
-superfluous.' hy experimnt whether it wvilb hoef se great

Mr. Eoerbs promises a good deal. What a value te, us as it weuid ho te, German Bee-
Dzierzen often imperfectly realized by moans Keepers, wvhose hives have a brood-spaco su
of his diamond rule, and others by means mucli smaller than ours. The celi is elong,,atedl
of a division-huard, Vogel's canal, or by te provont the queoîî laying i thern.
merely moving the combe together more [Such an invention will hoie of ne practical
closely, may now ho obtaiued more easily and value te Canadian Baa-Keepers. WVe can
in a more natural way by the use of Koerbs' secure elongated cols hy spreading combs
.artificial combs. Mr. Koerhs lias beaun known during a good honoy ftow, but we have no
te us fer a long time as the fortunate inventer desire te retard the ripeuing of our honey in.
of the frame machines which go by his namne, the celi which. added depth weuld induce. lb
nevertheless wo were net over sanguine in would also injure the quality of the honey
regard te his latest invention. But as hoe for the same season.
offered te give, us particulars of his invention We are indebtod te the Germans for mnuch in
if we woul'd give hint our word of honour net bee-keeping, but this invention is of ne use
te divulge hie secret, we complied with his te us.-ED.]
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7" EVERGf"REENS,
R~OSES, CLEMATIS,

Sbrubs, Dahlias, Herbaceous
CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hamilton, Ilis., IPlants, &c., cultivated and for
FOR SOLE AGENCY FOR CANADA for 1sale by
their

Comb Fou-ndation.
They are the largeat and best manufacturers
of this article in the world, shipping large
quantities to, Europe. In anticipation of our
icreased:orders we shall sell this foundation at
ordinary rates leaving us a amaller margin of
profit. If you want firat-class material, and
thorough worknianshipatloweat rates write us
stating quantity and kind you desire. Early
orders are desirable.

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

LU'4*2 '
NOFARMER, MILLER, OR STORE-
XEEPER can afford to do without the

«cDANDY" PATENT BAGROLDER,
which, will last any man his life-time, and
costs ONLY 75 CENTS. It can be attached
to a grain bin, to the head, of a barrel, or to
an ordinary truck, and will hold bags of any
size, without subjecting tlýem to, undue wear
and tear. Agents wanted in several counties.
Exclusive territory given. Particulars free
on application. Sample (free by express) on
recipt of price. Address the mauufacturera,
C. iv ALLEN& Co., 67 Yonge Street, Toronto
or the wholesale agents, ÇM EWING Z Co., Seed
Merchants, Montreal; J. IL ASHI)OWN, Hfard-
ware Merchant, Winnipeg.

SEND FOR
Our special low rates on Honey Cans
Sections, Hives, Foundation, Bee-
Keepers' Supplies.

S.?P. HODGSON,
Horning's Milîs.

A. GIICHR1ST,

Elora iRoad, Guelph, Outan*o.

SUPPLY DEALERS.

We are prepared to give tenders on
Catalogues of Bee-Keepers' Supplies.
Any of our Catalogue Cuts may be
used if desired. For sample of print-
ing see «: Canadian Honey Producer.»

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,9
Brantford, Ont,ý

ESTABLÏSHED 1885.

Beeswax Headquarters.
We bave constantly on band a large stock of.

Poniestie and Imported Bees-wax ini original shaue,
which we offer to manufacturers of Comb Foua a-
tion at'lowest prices. We guarantee ail our bees.
wvax absolutely ure.C Write to us for prices.

Address, Et NCERMAJUN & WILL,
Beeswax Bleachers and TLefiners. Syracuse, NY

WE WANT MEN
To sefl our faiiy Bibles containing both
versionts ini parallel columns frors Genesis toý
Revelations. We have the best bound, most
co'.xprehensive, and cheapest ]Bibles in the.
world, will pay big commission to local
men, or large salaries to experienced agents.
BRADLEY, GARRETSON&Co., Brautford.

THE CANADIAN HONEY
PRODU CER.

-4-

One subseription, 40 ets. per annum.

Three at one time to any post office, 81.00..

We club with ail the leading Bee Papers.

LOOK flERE ?

Good News P
We have made arrangements with

. THE CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER. Aprir-,



Carpets,
011 Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

'SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine WooI,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, ILiinens,
Sh-,ztings,

Damasks,
Napery,

Cretones.

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

WILLIAM GIRANT,
Direct Importer

0F

?riti4 & c4fOt1
DRY GOODS,

Fine Woollens,

Gentlemen's Furnishinga, &c.

-o0

MANUFACTURER1 0F

MILLINERY, MANTLES,,

COSTUMES,

Ileadv-rnade and Custorn Clothing,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORN E STREET,
BR~ANTFOR~D,

CANAD A.

FAMILY MOURNING.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Hand kerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suits.

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.
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J. O. Wisq r So C o., Bra tford, Ont,
MA1NUFAOTTJRERS OF TEE

OELEBRATED IMON FRAMEWISNER CRAIN DRILLE3

SOMETITING NE-WI!
THE PATENT

STEEL FRAME SPRINC TOOTH HARROW,

(FOLDED FOR SHTPMENT OR STORAGE.)
Fluted Steel Frame of Great Strength; Spring Steel Teeth (Tempered in

Oul); Malleable Hinges.
ALSO MANUFÂCTURES 0F

TUBLAR MRON FRAME SPRING TOOTEH SEEDERS,
PATENT SPMING TOOTR OULTIVATORS,

THE "PERFECTION" SULKY HAY R1AKE,
___ THE WISNER REAY TEDDER.

EýD ýE ND FOR PARTIOULARS.

J. O. WISNER, SON & CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.


